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December 14, 2017 
 
Our name has officially changed to HETLETVED CPA. 
 
We get requests to email tax returns, W-2’s, and other documents with sensitive information (social 
security numbers, etc).  Our policy is to not email this information without a password.  We would prefer 
to not email it at all, but to put it on our secure portal and have you take it from there.  We will not 
provide any information to a 3rd party without your signature on our form. 
 
We have included worksheets that must be completed before we can prepare your return.  Please include 
these worksheets when providing us your documentation. If not provided, we will have to call to get the 
information. It is more efficient if the worksheets are completed prior to us starting your return. 
www.hetcpa.com/worksheets 
 
If or when the tax bill before congress passes, we will post some of the highlights on our website. 
 
Reminder: partnership tax returns are due on March 15th. 
  
Applicable to all business owners and farmers: Section 179 expense is $510,000.  
 
Legal settlement damages are taxable unless they are for physical injuries or sickness. 
 
Premiums for mortgage insurance deductible as an itemized deduction, the residential energy credit 
(windows, insulation, etc), tuition deduction (not the tuition credits) expired on 12/31/16. 
 
Taxpayers that have a required minimum distribution can have part or all of their distribution paid 
directly to an eligible charity, the payment would be nontaxable. This provision has been made 
permanent. 
 
Many taxpayers will receive a FORM 1095 from their employer, insurance company or the market place.  
We must receive a copy of that form to prepare your return. We are able to file your return, if you provide 
us assurance you did have insurance.  Those with Medicare, Medicaid, VA or other government 
sponsored healthcare may not receive a 1095.  On October 6, 2017 a US District Court in Wisconsin 
determined that clergy housing allowances are taxable. The Evangelical Council for Financial 
Accountability noted that the court did not award any damages or remedies. Therefore, the council said, 
there is no immediate effect on ministers who qualify for the exclusion under current law.  
 
Worker misclassification remains an audit priority for the IRS. They continue to seek back payroll taxes 
and penalties from firms that wrongly treated employees as contractors. The Labor Department is also 
getting involved by funding efforts by states to find misclassifications. Most states share results of these 
classification exams with the IRS and Labor Department. 
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Deductions and Tax Rates 
 Tax rates, mileage rates, the standard deduction, personal exemption, and depreciation amounts are 

available on our resources page at www.hetcpa.com/resources. 
 Business mileage rate for 2017 is 53.5¢ per mile, moving & medical is 17¢ and charitable is 14¢. 
 Gambling losses require a log showing date and type of specific wager.  In most cases, those who are 

gambling are winning more than the amounts shown on the W-2G. If the taxpayer gets the print out 
from the casino to verify losses, that printout also shows additional winnings that need to be 
reported. 

 In order to take a charitable contribution deduction, you must have the contribution receipt or letter 
from the church or organization that is dated before we prepare your return.  

 Business, farm, and rental schedules have 2 questions that “must” be answered: Is there a 1099 
filing requirement? If yes, was it filed?  Be sure that you have filed any necessary 1099’s. 

 A vacation home mortgage should be secured by the 2nd home, not by an equity line on the 1st 
home, because a 2nd home allows the deduction of interest on up to a total of $1 million in total 
acquisition debt (primary plus secondary homes) while the interest on home equity debt is limited 
to the deduction of interest on only $100,000 of debt. 

 A recent audit allowed a home office deduction of 75% of the cost of the internet. 
 It’s a good idea to check your social security earnings annually. www.ssa.gov 

 
Farmers 

 When prepaying expenses, the invoice must show quantities (i.e. pounds of fertilizer), that there is a 
legitimate business purpose (price protection, discounts, availability) and that the expenditure 
doesn’t result in a material distortion of income (quantity must be used in the next year).  

 Those who are disabled or retired are not subject to self-employment tax on CRP payments.   
 Farmers will not be required to file their returns until April 15th if they make one estimated tax 

payment by January 15th. Farmers can make contributions to charities with commodities, however 
there are specific requirements for this to be done correctly. 

 
Employers 

 If you hire an independent contractor, you will need to prove that individual truly is an independent 
contractor and not an employee.  A 1099 must be issued to any independent contractor paid more 
than $600. 

 If you’d like us to prepare any 1099’s and/or W-2’s, we must have them by January 15th.  In the 
past, some have had trouble getting social security numbers and addresses from individuals after 
they have been paid.  We recommend that you get the information before you pay them.  Use a 
W-9 to request this information. 

 There is a requirement to take regular and consistent periodic inventories and adjust the books to 
agree to the actual count.  Regulations are generally interpreted to mean that an annual physical 
inventory is required at or near year end.  

 A recent court case disallowed deductions determining the (farm or business) operation was not 
engaged in for profit because it was not operated in a business-like manner.  They had no 
business plan, insufficient records and didn’t seek professional advice.  We did have an audit 
recently where the auditor disallowed deductions and treated the farm business as a hobby. 

 Email us: dwight@hetcpa.com, camey@hetcpa.com, kelly@hetcpa.com, gavin@hetcpa.com, 
audra@hetcpa.com, val@hetcpa.com and mckenzie@hetcpa.com.   

 
We emailed this letter to many clients this year.  Let us know if you would like this letter emailed to you 
next year.  Those of you utilizing our client portal, please let us know, as we do not get a notification 
when you upload a document. 
 
Again, we are encouraging you to use our web portal for your copy of the tax return.  We will put prior year 
returns on the portal as well.  You can then print copies of returns at any time without having to contact us 
for additional copies.   If you received a flash drive in prior years, please bring it in and we will put 2017 on 
the same flash drive.  


